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TERMS.
$1.00 a year in advance

.CO six months.

.35 three montli3.

Advertising Rates.

10 cents per inch.
First pane ads twelve and one-ha- lf

cents per inch.
Locals 10 cents per line for first
insertion. 5 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

Resolutions and funeral notices
Cards' of Thanks and Obituaries,
one cent per word.

Announcements for County of-

fices, $5.00 cash in advance.
Justicesof.the Peace $2. 50.

S. S. ELAM, Editor.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,
of Salyersville, as a cundidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidate for the
office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action
of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin county subject to the
action of the Republican party.

We ar; authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

of Conley, as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff of Magoffin coun-

ty, subject to t'.e action of the
Republican" party.

Wc arc authorized to announce
PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for
the office of Jailor of Magoffin

county, subject to the action of
the Republican party.

Wc arc authorized to announce
W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate
for the office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the
action of the Republican partv.

We are authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

as a candidate for the office of
Judge of Magoffin county, sub-

ject to the action of the Repub-

lican party.

EDITORIAL.
We call your attention to the

following announcement,

We are authorised to announce
W. S. ADAMS,

of Falcon as a candidate for the j

nomination for sheriff of Magoffin
county subject te the action of
the Republican party.

In a later issue of the Mount-
aineer Mr. Adams will tell the
Republican voters of Magoffin
why he should be their nominee.

THANKS.
We desire to thank our manv

subscribers who renewed for the j

'
Mountaineer as well as the new
subscribers that we have received
since the first day of Circuit Court

A few dollar's worth of paint!
put on our iron bridges would in-

crease the life of these bridges
many "years, thereby becoming
a great investment for the tax-
payers. J

1

4.
X after your name, means that

you get one more copy of, this pa-

per, XX means that yoii get nc
more copies until you jrive 11 s
some currency, corn, beans, fod-

der, potatoes,

Rail Road News.
The Louisville Evening Post says

Railroad building in Eastern
Kentucky's coal field is to be most
active duringthenext few years.
Another trunk line, theCincinnati
Licking Valley & Virginia rail-

road, is preparing to build thro,
the coal-fields- . Other lines are
coming.

Of Ml. Sterling.

The following is from last
week's Mt. Sterling Gazette:

The January term of the Mont-

gomery Circuit Court will meet
next Monday, with Judge Allic
W. Young presiding andCommon-wealth- 's

Attorney White repres-
enting the Stale. By far the
most important case on the dock-- 1

ct is the trial of Clarence Arnett, j

Ernest Arnett and R. C. Minix,
charged with tli3 murder of Lee
Patrick in Magoffin county last
September, ine case was trans-
ferred to Montgomery on a change
of venue. Patrick was a brother
of United State Marshall A. B.
Patrick and some well known leg-

al talent has been employed to
assist in the prosecution. The
defendants arc widely related
throughout the mountains and
the outcome of the trial will be
watched with interest all over
this section. Tne case is set for
next Wednesday, the third day
of the term.

The following witnesses for
theCommonwenlth were recogniz
ed. Tad Anderson, JamesCrace,
J. P. Adams, Fonzic Martin,
Boyd Haney, I. C. Howard, Wra
Phipps, Andy Meade, Estill
Marshall, Will Walden, Will Tom
Crace, James D. Bailey, Curt
Patrick, Virgil Hig,? ins, Charley
Caudill, Willie Combs, Virgil.
Patrick, E. L. Stephens J. II.
Adams, Jack Minix, J. S . Cisco,
James May, Dr. W. C. Connelley,
Alec Adams, P. Nickells, Charl-

ey Patrick, Glenn, Prater, Dice
Prater W. M. Salyer, Sam Metz-ge- r

Clark May.and J.S.Fletcher.
The following who were sum-

moned by the defendents left
here Tuesday morning:

Mrs. Mattio, Julia, Arbie, Lil-li- e

May, Maud, Jack, and Justice
Arnett, Callie Montgomery, Geo.
Anderson, John Bowlin, Floyd
Patrick, James Prater, Dorsie
Lykins, Mrs. Florence Minix,
Labe T. Minix. Charley GasDarse
L. N. Arnett, S. H. Mann, Henry j

Porter, N. P. Howard and Wish-- 1

ard Gardner. j

The trial began Wednesday,

FARMER'S FREE

Want Column.
In order to show our farmers

that "It- pays to advertise", wcl
will run this column in which
each subscriber may use, free of
charge, fifteen words, in anyone,
issue, to adv.ertise anything ho j

wants to buy or sell, (from the
farm,) to secure work for him- -'

self or hire farm hands, sell ox,

rent lands, find owners for lost 1

articles or live stock or advertise
his own lost or strayed.

Additional words will be puti
in at one cent per word; or the
advertisement may be run in
succeeding issues so long as de-

sired at one cent per word, pay-

able IN ADVANCE.

If y$u would get your wants in
this column phone, write, or call
on us before Monday night.

WANTED
TO SELL two farms. For fur-

ther particulars inquire of
D. M. Atkinson,

Salyersville, Ky

TO SELL a farm of 125 acres.
25 acres in bottom land and one
fourth mile on Licking river.-- ' 50
acres in timber. Price $2000.

I will exchange to mineral or
timbered lands.

P. M. Elam,
Kentucky.

TO SELL OR EXCHANGE TO
CATTLE,

One pair mules, three year old;
one horse thrie year old, and one
two year old. Both saddlers.

Warrick Bailey,
Oil Springs, Ky.

Every farmer' should take one
or m:re farm journals. We will
be glad to furnish you the Farm
and Home at 50 cents per year
or the Mountaineer and Fnrm
and Home both one year for $1.25

Come! Come! Come!!
To

MAGOFFIN IPJST1- -

Everything is flourishing.
The attendance is good. New

ones coming in every day.

Good board and room $2.00 per
week. The dormitories will be
in charge of John Franklin Coop-

er one of Magoffin County's
best known Citizens.

Tuition, Primary department,
vl.50 per month, 7 th and 8 th
grades $2.00 per month; Normal
and High School pupils $2.50 per
month. All tuition payable two
months in advance.

The instruction in all depart-
ments of this school will be strict-
ly high clasj. The teachers are
experienced and thoroughly qual
ified to handle their respective
departments. Special Course f r
applicants for County Ex am ina

JOE RICE. Principal.
K. C. GOODMAN.
C. E. McWharter.

CORREPSON- -

DENCE- -

SUBLETT,
To the Editor of the Mountain-

eer. There is no good news. It
seems as this county is growing
worse. On Sunday and Saturday
it is a sight to know what the
people are doing. I know there
has been at least fifty whisky
orders sent out from the mouth
of Okley up to the head of the
river in the last six months it
won't do any good to tell anoffic-e-r

aboutlhis vilation of the Law
it scams to do no good. It won't
do any good to fine them for sel-

ling. Some party has fines against
them and they still stay at home
and sell on and no attention is
paid to their futher violations.

O. J.

CONLEY,
Dear Editor:

Henry Spears and Mrs. Warren
Helton are on the sick list.

ReVi J. B. Jackson sold his
farm to Malcoln Whitt.

lJ. M. Bailey is visiting relatives
at this place.

The following did not miss any
of this school: Estill Jackson,
Coon Adams Jr., EmmitCoIdiron

DOUBLE
YourSalaryby att-

ending The Paintsville
BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch of the Bowling Green Business Uni--
veriity, Bowling Green, Ky.
For further Particulars Address PAINTSVILLE BUSINESS
COLLEGE Paintsville, Ky.

Henry Spears, Dola Pace, Bertha
Spears, Lura Blanton, Lou Pow-

ers, Trixie Adams, and Pollie
Jackson. A. T.

GAPVILLE.
Daniel Barnctt is still on the

sick list.
Hooker Howard, Wiley Risner,

and Brooks England made a fly
ing trip to Van Lear and back
this week,

Many students from this creek
have gone to Louisa to school.

Press Barnctt died the other
day leaving many friends to
mourn his loss.

Hooker Howard left here to
day for Williamson W. Va.

Dolph Holbrook and wife arc
dangerously ill at this writing,
Both are expected to die.

Cor,

LAKEVILLE.
Eric Patrick, the little grand

son of Butler Vanderpool, was
shot accidentally last Saturday
The shots hit the left side of his
face but is not serious.

School opened at this place the
13th with Mrs. E. D. May as in
structor. Every body seems to be
pleased with her beginning.

Cor,

IVYTON.
We are glad to say that our

school moved along nicely last
week with about thirty-fiv- e in
attendance and it is thought the
number would increase.

George Crace, W. J. Spradlin,
and Robert Stone made a busi-

ness trip to Prestonsburg Satur-
day.

Reuben Hurt and Miss Mollie
Foe were married on the 17th

at the home of the bride and we
all wish them many days of hap-

piness and success.
Quite a number of the village

people attended the meeting on
Big Lick Sunday when a large
number were baptized by Rev.
Collins.

Logan Salyer of Flat Gap,
passed through here Sunday go-

ing to attend the funeral of his
mother who died at Wiremun on
the 18th.

Mr. II. R. Cordelle, the opera-
tor for the Pipe Line Co., was
here Saturday night and Sunday
repairing a breakdown.

Cor.

BLOOMINGTON WINTER
SCHOOL.

On the 13th of January, I be-

gan a winter school at the Pra-

ter school house, Bloomington,
Ky., and continue about three
months.

Rates reasonable.
For further particular tall on

or address
Adv. J. S. Adams,

Bloomington, Ky.

To The People of Salyersville.
We with you to compare our pricis on gas appliances with any

body's.
Remember our goods are sold to you in perfect condition.
Before buying elsewhere, consult us and wc will convince you tha

wo can save you money.
TO MILL OWNEIIS Call on

SALYERSVILLE SUPPLY CO.
for any thing needed in mill supply line.

The ParceFs Post.
Forthe first time in the history, editors that arc intelligent

throughout the country, will begin to receive a fair reward
for the work that they do.

Boom the parcels post; make it better; explain to your lo-

cal storekeepers that through it he can deliver goods direct.
Hccan bo the agent of the manufacturer, who has no time to
start a mail order house, amino inclination, do it. r

Ltt the storekeeper ad vertise through" the country news-
paper what he can do.

Let the country newspaper impress upon the manufactur-
ers the fact that they, thceditor and country merchant aro
the only salesmen in direct contact with those that live in
the country.

There is room for everybody in the country that is to say
for everybody who intends to be of any service. And the
mail order housos will live But their great monopoly will
cease.

Do not overlook the fact that they, being intelligent men,
realize what wo have told you here. They know that there
is real danger for them in the parcels post. They know
that it makes practically worthless I heir elaborate system of
freight delivery, which they have built up through years.
They know that their system of selling a hundred pounds of
goods at a time in order to take advantage of a low freight
rate now goes overboard.

If the merchants in the country, and tlio local editors thro-o- ut

the country understood the parcels post as mail order
houses understand it, they would know that the parcels will
prove to be the greatest blessings the country storekeepers
have ever known.

With parcels post the local merchant's prosperity must in-

crease at once. And with the parcels post the country editor
will for the first time, conic to his own. The parcels post will
give the country merchant a delivery system as good as that
of the greatest city department stores and to the local editor
a full value for his important services to the nation.

New York Journal.

CHOICEST LOTS IN SAL.
YERSVILLE MAY BE
BOUGHT FROM THE ED-ITO-

CHEAP TOO.
They arc located near Ma.

goffi Institute.
Also several hundred acres of

timered land coal lands with a
seven foot vein of coal.

Don't expect to get the Mount-

aineer after your subscription
has expired.

It takes monoy to run a news-

paper and we expect our friends,
and relatives to bear their part
of the burden. Renew promptly
or you will missan issue or two.

If you are going to take a bus-

iness course you should go to the
Paintsville Business College or to
the Bowling Green Business
College. If you attend cither of
these institution;, you should let

! us savo you some money on a
scholarship. Remember wc have
only one at the Mountaineer
Office.

J Little Miss adver-

tised a reward for the
return of her pet fox

terrier on Tuesday.
JOn Wednesday she

recovered her own
"Bouncer" and eight
other dogs.

fJWant ads are


